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The new
w ITER managementt structure ttakes shape
RACHE, 11 MARCH
M
20111 - The ITER
R Organizatio
on has appoin
nted Dr. Richhard Hawrylu
uk as the new
w
CADAR
Deputy-D
Director Gen
neral and Direector of the IITER Admin
nistration Dep
partment. Froom 1997 to 2008,
2
Rich
Hawrylukk was the Deeputy-Directo
or of the US P
Princeton Plaasma Physics Laboratory ((PPPL) and his
h career in
magneticc fusion energgy research sp
pans more thhan three decades. He will assume the nnew post at ITER
I
in Apriil.
“Rich’s aappointment to this key po
osition will b e seen worldwide as a major boost to tthe ITER pro
oject,” said
PPPL Diirector Stewaart Prager. “T
The upper maanagement off ITER is now
w entirely filleed with ‘the best
b in the
world.’ W
While we will greatly miss his irreplaceaable leadershiip within PPP
PL, Rich’s neew activity is very
v much a net
plus for aall of us in fuusion, given th
he central rolle of ITER to
o the world fusion
fu
program
m.”
Already iin January thiis year, Dr. Remmelt
R
Haannge, the form
mer Technicall Director off the W7-X Sttellarator project
based at the Max-Plan
nck-Institute for Plasmaphhysics in Greeifswald, Germ
many, joinedd the ITER teeam as Deputty
d in the
Director--General andd Head of thee ITER Projeect Department. Remmelt Haange was also involved
constructtion of variouus large-scalee fusion devicces such as JE
ET, and he was
w part of thee Japanese Jo
oint Work Sitee
for ITER
R at Naka as Head
H
of Site.. The Departm
tment for Saffety Quality & Security rem
mains directed, as before, by
Deputy-D
Director Carllos Alejaldre.
nts, the new tthree-departm
ment structurre of the ITE
ER Organizatiion is now fuully
With these two recent appointmen
ment of the pproject strengthened,” said
d ITER Direcctor-General Osamu
in place aand the strateegic managem
Motojima, who was appointed
a
by the ITER Coouncil in July 2010 and ch
harged with thhe reorganizaation of the
project’s managementt structure. “II want to exppress my gratiitude for the patience andd understandiing expressedd so
TER Organizzation, and am
mongst our Members,”
M
Motojima
M
addeed. “The resttructuring of a
far, both within the IT
with the dimeension of ITE
ER takes timee, but it is a necessary
n
step
p to moving oon to our oveerall goal:
project w
building ITER and sh
howing to thee world that ffusion is the way
w forward.”
ITER haas been establlished to dem
monstrate thee scientific an
nd technologiical feasibilityy of fusion power. ITER is a
unique innternational collaboration
c
bringing toggether China, the Europeaan Union, Inddia, Japan, Korea, Russia and
the USA. For more in
nformation on ITER, pleaase visit www
w.iter.org.
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